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GOTERHGR HASTINGS
INAP&URATED

With Impressive Cere-
. monies.

\u25a0PIECII OF THE CiOVERNOR.

The State t'upitol Alive With
dubs, Baml* uml ThoutfniidM

ot Visitors,

HARKISHURO, Jan. 15?At high
noon General Hustings was inducted
int/» the highest office within the
gift of the people of Pennsylvania
and the ceremonies incident to his
inauguration were interesting and

impressive. Surrounded by the law-

making and judicial branches of the

state government, prominent men in

all walks of life and citizens of all
classes, he took tbe oath of office

and delivered an address which is

characteristic in its forceful, succinct

and eloquent presentation of those

matters which occured to the new
governor to bo proper to discuss at

the out set of his administration.

GSNF.RAL D. 11. HASTINGS.

The inaugural ceremonies look
pl:ice on the decorated platform at
the west portico of the capitol at
high noon and were very brief.

After a patriotic select ion by a band,

Hev. William A. llouck, of Hazkton,

former pastor of the Bellefonte Meth-
odist church, of which Governor

Hastings is a member, offered prayer.
Chiaf Clerk Suiiley, of the senate,
then read the certificate of Goveror
Hastings' election, and Chief Juslice
Sterrctt, of the supreme court, ad-

ministered the oath of oflice. This
was followed by the governor's salute
by bnttery C, and after more music

Governor Hastings stepped to the

front and delivered the inaugural
nd dress

Recent experience in this country
indicate s that public sentiment and
matured judgem«nt result n ; from
knowledge of the l'ncts have a liform
ly been the best nnd roost powerful
arbiters of such disputes. But.
public sentiment operates after the
fact, and is rarely a preventive. If
the general public could be fully in-
formed of the facts and merits of
the disputes that bring about strikes
and infractions of law, before ihe
parties reach a belligerent attitude,
public sentiment would generally
guide the way to peaceful and just
settlement.

Pennsylvania's proud history, her
great resources and unfolding wealth
and the intelligence and patriotism
of her citizens, call upon her chosen
servants to sustain, uphold and ad-
vance her imperial position in the
nation. To that en J your executive
calls upon you to uphold bis arm, to
strengthen his purpose, to guide
aright his judgement and to unite
with him in humble and constant
reliance upon the Supreme Kuler of
states and nations."

Family Gathering.

SHUNK, SULLIVAN CO ?The fam-

ily gathering at M. Williams, on

Christmas day (which was the fiftieth

anniversary of their marriage) pass-
ed off very pleasantly. There were
not as many present as were expect-

ed, on account of the severity of the
weather, but thotie that were there
seemed to enjoy themselves. The
following sketch wns written and
read by a grand daughter:

"Fifty years ago to-day at her
father's house in Troy township, in
the presence of friends and relatives,
a young girl gave her hand in mar-
riage to the choice of her heart.
They then started amidst the sound
of the merry sii-igh bells for a pleas-
ant ride to the city of Eluiira. They
shortly moved to Wyoming county,

to stnrt their new life near the banks
of tlie Susquehiinu:!. In a couple of
years a fair young life was given to
their keeping, but only for a few
short weeks when it was called to
bloom in paradise. It was very
hard for the young parents to part

. with their darling girl. Within the

I next two years a son was bcrii to

them, how fond the father of his
little boy. During this time they
lived in a number of different places,
as the husband worked in saw mills.
Two years latter they moved to

Blakely, in Luzerne county (now
Lackawanna) where a daughter was

born to them. They passed through
some hardships from different causes

, they were not sick and knew what
poverty meant. After ten years of

3 married life spent in Wyoming Co.,
, and Luzerne they made up their
, minds to try the fur Went, but when
a ihey reached Elinira the mother

I wished to see her parents before
proceeding farther. On reaching
her childhood home, her parents

' persuaded them to remain near them
[*

so they settled down within a short
distance of her old home, where they

J sent their children to school. When
\u25a0 the little girl was nine years old the

( mother was called to the bedside of
. her brother's dying wife, who left.
[. three motherless girls, the eldest

1 eight years and the youngest but
five days old; she took them into her

' family and was as a mother to them
[ for seven years, and the baby, until

. her marriage. Lo! what is this ?

' ihe sound of carnage in our land ;

[ which called many of the fathers
and sons of our country to the field
of battle, away then went the father
of the motherless babes, next she

' bids adieu to the companion of her

; life and sees him go forth to join the
soldiers fighting for their country.

, she wns left to take care of her fami
. ly as best she could; her son was

now fourteen, and large enough to
help his mother carry on the work
of the farm. As they were now liv-
ing on the old homestead, her pnr-

i ents being aged and needing some
, one there, their choice fell on them

to be the stay of their old age.
'I itue passed on ; one day while at
dinner, who should open the door,
but the long absent husband and
father ; what a joyous meeting, ex-
cept for the thought that he had re-
turned for only a few short weeks,
when he must return to duty. When
he went, their son went too, for the
far distant Carolina?; but the Lord
watched over them there, ns will as
the ones remainirg at home, and the
years soon passed, that again saw
peace in our happy land. Two
years later, her mother was called to
the golden shore; her father remain-
ed with them five years longer. In
the menu time their son had married
and had two little sons that were the
joy of their grand paren ia at that
time, for they were bright little
boys. The aged grandfather loved
the eldest one very deaily but did
not ,ivpt" know """eh of the other
one. Time passes on and her two
girls leave for homes of their own.
After this llicy removed to their
present mountain home, at which
they are living in their old age, with
5..1U0 of their grand children around
thein, most of ihe time. They have
two grandsons, nino granddaughters
and the niece they brought up, has
two sons and two daughters."

GBAOIB.

Lack of space prevents our giving
the address in full. Among other
things Ihe governor said :

"Our constitution requires that the
chief executive of the commonwealth
'"shall lake care that the laws he
faithfully executed." Having beon
entrusted bv the people of Fennsyl-
van.a with the administration of that
otlice for the next four years, I have
in your presence taken upon myself
the prcs ribed oath of otlice. Pro-
foundly impressed with the responsi-
bility of the n?w relation which I
sustain to all the people of the com-
monwealth, I ask help in the
performance of mv duties, while I
will constantly rely upon the Su-
preme Ruler for strength and guid-
ance.

nndmindful of the unpreced-
ented vote ofconfidence given by the
electors. T should be guilty of insin-
cerity ifI did not now express my
great appreciation of the unusual
ho ior and I should be lacking in the
qualities that belong to manly gratis
tude if this did not strengthen every
purpose of mind and heart to the
end that the confidence prove not to
be misplaced. At the same lime I
fullyrecognize the truth that honest
differences of judgement on public
questions and candidates constitute
on« of the essential safeguards of
fr«; nment, and d rnand of the
Buccessfn' competitor that nnquaH-
fi«d recognition of the con<titul ional
and lep»l rights oT every citizen
wkich is above partisanship.

The people of the state and of the
c untry are now bappi'y emerging
from a period of financial and indus*-
trial embarrassment which has
wought prrcat injury mid distress
ran ng all brarc'ies of i dnstry and
employment.. Two political revolu-
tions have t»ken place within two
year* that severely tested the stabile
itv of t >e form of government under
which wc . live. Fiom both, the
country has come forth stronger and
grander, and the people with more
oonfidercin the future of our politic
cal institutions.

I venture the opinion and the
bop® that, with returning confidence
as to the future, we are gradually
?nterinp upon a period of encourag-
ing and healthful business restora-.
(ion. With this thought iu view,
the tread of our legislation should
l»o in sympathy with every effort
lookin r to the advancement of all the
industrial, material and eommer'i d
interests within the borders of the
btate.

While the question of the reaeeful
settlement of contentions between
organised labor and capital is almost
as old as organized society, yet the
subject is more important and mo-
mentous now than ever before,

Have you read
Philadelphia TIMES

This morning. ?
TIIB TIMES?Is the most extensively
circulated and widelyread newspaper pub
lished iu Pennsylvania Its discus-ion of
men and public measures is in the interest
of public Integrity, honest government
and prosperiou* industry. and it knows no
party or personal allegiance iu treating
public issues. In the broadest and best
sense a family and general newspaper.
THE TIMES?Aims to have tbe largest
circulation by deslrving it.and claims that
it is unsurpassed in all tbe essentials of a
great metropolitan newspaper. Specimen
topics of aay edition will be sent free to
any one sending their address.
TERMS?DAILY, $3.00 per annum ; SI.OO
for four months ; 30 cents per month, de-
livered by carriers for 0 cents per week.
MJKDAY "EDITION, twenty four large, hnnd-
some pages?l6B columns, elegantly illus-
trated. $2.00 per annum; 5 cents per copy.
Daily and Sunday. $5.00 per annum; 50c
per month. W KKKI.Y EDITION, 50 cents a
year. Address all letteis to

THE TIMES, Philadelphia.

Chas. N, Purvis;
COUtCTIOi OFFICE?,

29 W 4th St.?and?s4o Packer St
WILLIAMSPOIiTPA.

Collections made In all parts of the world.

LAW OFFICES OF

G. B. M. Metzger,
29 VV 4t.h St.?Telephone, No. 1293.

Henry Wilson, tbe po»tma«ier at Welehton,
Florida. sa\» he oared a oase of diarrhoea of
Ion; standing ia 8 hoars, with one small bottle
ot Cliamborlnin'a Colic, Cllolery and Diarrhoea
Keme-iy. What a pleasant surprise that mult

have licen to the sutferor. Sueh cures are not
unusual with this remedy. In many inXunoes
only one or two dosjs arc required to give per-
manent relief. It can alw.iyp be di pemled up-
on. When reduced with w*t«r it is pleasing to
take. For \u25a0 ile by l>r. W. B. Hill, Laporta;
Foiksville Phar. Foiksville; V, Hull Hill.inrove.

MAIN St. LAPORTE, Pa.

Oysters in every st3'le and game in season.
Choieo wines, and cignrn always in slock.

Bock beer in season.
No pains will be spared iu waiting on

Customers.
I". W. Gallagher, Propriootr-

Mai' lii'Stt.

W. A. McUnire. a well kn-vu citiavu of Mc-
Kay. Ohio, is i'f th opinion that there u Both
ing ns good fc children troubled »ith colds or
crouo as Chaml-eriiio's Cnnjfli Remedy, He
has used it in his tamily fur -evcral years with
the best results and alwajs k pt n h tttc of it in
the houi»e. Al'er having La grin; e he wui
himself troubled with a scvote cough, 110 ui-ad
other remedies without boi.efH an t Mien con-
cluded to try the children's medicine and to big
delight it soon effected a permanent cure. 25
and 00 cent bottles for sale by llr, W. ]!. Hill,
Lnporte; Forksville Phar. Forksvllle; and V.
Hull, liillsgrove.

SPECIAL
ANUCIIIT!
Samuel Cole,

OK Dushore is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Toole, pumps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
goods painls, oils, and
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANTFACTRICS of copper, tin
and sheet-iron-ware, Roof-
ing, spouting I'.mcu OIL

DISTILLS etc,, aspecialty. Our
prices are beyond ail compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

Iu S. & CO
Dushore, Pa.

Manufacturers of Flour, Feed, Meal and
Lumber. This Firm IIHS one of the larg-
est Grist Mills in the county and they uiake
Hspeciltv of manufacturing good flour andfeed, (iive them your order. Prices way
down to suit the limes. 0ct1,94

J.
V.

RETTENBURV,
Tgg
ACH

Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweler,

Established
April
Ist,

1879.

Dushore,
Pa.

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

?IN?-

TOP K OFES mm,
?ALSO?

Farm aid Heavy Lamlier laps.
FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET

LAPORTE. PA

P. S.
AH kinds of repairing promptly

and neatly done at reasonable prices.

Vicious Horses Sliod; in Martin's llorse
Shoeing Rack.
J. W. BALLARD.

May 18. '92.

Sawed Shincjles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.
Write? S. MEAD,

Mny23'9o. LaPorte, Pa
HAJL

~

TO THE
CHEAPEST

THAT* EVERYBODY'S MOTTO
and the people appreciate lliu fact tbat

MRS. LAUER'3 STORE
it right "in it"for cheap goods.

My groceries are alwaya fresh and of
the best quality. Flour and feed

the best the market affords.
MRS. M. C. LA UER.

May 18, '«T-

JERE. KELLY'S COLUMNyEKE. KELLY'S COLUMN.

The rush of the JloliiUiy Season for goods is fairly over.

And We Believe ...
__

.

That All ->

? Oufi PatiIONS
Were highly pleased with our great assortment, and the very
low prices goods were sold at. A few special bargains ran
short; among them was the fine

Antique Oak Arm Rocker
With plush spring scat. This chair we have on the road,
and have enough to fill all back-orders. The price will still
be $2 75. Better get one, soon.

Our Carpet Sweepers
Ran short, but more nre coming. One man bought four
of them for presents. Cheap $2 25.

-*r»?HE NEW YEAR
k Generally opens very dull, and in order to keep'things
I moving, we will make bargain sales for your benefit. Read
A them over carefully. CLOTHES WRINGERS, Standard
r made, wood frame, regular $2 25 ones, now at $1.90. These

are well adopted togo with the Celebrated Western Washer, we
are selliug so many of. Everybody recommends them who
have used them. We give any one a chance to try these
Machines.

Lamp Season is still on, and we feel
Like giving all the Light we can,

So, will reduce our stock by a reduction of price, 10 per cent,

discount on every lamp, until this lot is gone. Ice has been
very scarce; we have a large lot of Skates, and but few sold.
All new. These are reduced now until further notice, 20 per
cent, from the regular price. Sleigh bells sell only whon we
have sleighing. We are selling them at nearly cost, adding a

small profit to pay expenses. Pratts Poultry food is good to
increase the Egg Crop. Eggs are very bi};b, stimulate the
bens with this food, 25c, 50c, 75c packets.

Are you thinking of a new stove ?
No better stove made rfTwrnnnar -w -wtt a
than the ? ? ? ? CI^DBRLLIA

For Coal or Wood.

w'
JEREMIAH KELLY,

Hughesvillle, Pa.

j JLiOWER
.

AND lUOWER !
t

Than Ever JJefore . . . .

ARGUMENTS!
Note Carefully

I The following prices we liavo just added to our stock.
{ Large purchases from our New York mid Philadelphia houses, nnd for

The Next Thirty Days, will sell Mens' Hoys' nnd Clnldrens' clothing
and overcoats at astonishing prices.

112 Suits and overcoats fG.-od w f rking suits $4 00 ; regular
(price &r> 50. Good, heavy, all wool
Suits of clothes a bargain at $6.57
(of any man's money, go at 5.00;

Suits and OVerCOatsi (l°",)le ol' single breasted, sack or
cutaway. Our all wool $S suits go int

int 0.24. Our cash mere suits usually
Ji9, at 7 38. Our fine all wool chevi-

Suits and overcoats jots, never scld under 12 00, go at
W 99. Heavy weight, indigo blue
flannel, usual price 11.50, go at 8.59.

. n , (Our all wool, black corkscrew, prices

I TninKwellon theseji'aiiging from 12.50,13.00,14.00,15.

jolliers which space will not permit
prices. I u,n.

Overcoats, Overcoats.
~~? ? ? ¥~~

Our heavy storm coats usual piico
5.00, go at 3.44. Our heavy, all
wool, ulsters, usual price 10.00, go at

7.59. Our line black , all wool, ul-
s.ers, usual price 13.00, go at. 10.50.
In our fine liue of dress ovtreoats,
note the following prices.
Our fine black or blue beaver over-

coat, usual price 17.00, go at 12.19.
Our nice kersey coats usually 11.50,
black, blue and all the different
shades 8 28.

? ? ? ?

Think of it A good, all wool, overcoat, a bargain at 7.50, >
go at 5.00. Also, special bargains in our great variety of
boys'and child reus'suits and overcoats. A big reduction, |
also, in mens', boys' and childrens' pants. Our line of over-
chirts and underwear of all grades is full and complete up to
date. A fine assortment ot silk handkerchiefs and mufflers '
Ties of every description. Hosiery, hats and caps, an end*
less variety of gloves and mittens of all kinds and sizes, 112
Tiunkw, satchells and umbrellas. Come early and let us
convince you that we do just as we advertise. j

We appreciate your patronage most highly and can
[ assure you that your dollar has a greater purchasing power

than elsewhere. Kespectfully, *

JECo Ju# 3H Thc Ono Pri
»h c,ot^ ng llouse ' Du j

Fresh Stock
AT THE ?^

Tannery Store
Having just returned from theOily, where we purchased the
?" K "Pl''y of Dry Goods,Giocenes &c., suitable for the

tlu.
BR °nm We /I,U Pre tO Bellthe same at as reasouabie price*as can be had in the county.

Our stock of

GROCERIES
Are of the usual standard here-tofore solil i n olir 9tore> and
much of tnese goods are p'ur-
ejjised at a less pr jce thanioimerly, we are disposed togive our customers the benefit.

OUR
BOOT AID SHOE

Department cannot be surpassed
in either quality or variety?-
and the prices arc less thanever offero 1 before in this
market. Spring Dress goods or
the different varieties, at prices
to suit the times.

James McFarlane.
JLAFOKTE, PA.

CROWN ACME

Tie BestJoriiii (illtat can Be
Made iroin Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
r . ..,^ 1 " 1101 smoke the chimney
It will not char the wick.
.. ...

H has a high fire test.
It will not explode.

It is without comparison a 6 &
perfection Family Safety Oil.

It is manufactured from the finest
crude 111 the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask vnur dealer for

CKOWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
J IIE ATLANTIC REFUTING CO.

Willir.msport Station,
Williainsport Pa.

UULLUMSPrtUT AND NORTH hRANCII
RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Oct.
A - "J| P-"-I

""

ATSF ft.Oft. 5 2.1 A..WiH'msport..l. 10 10 43DJ si»; 51 «> ...Montoursville.... Ift 17 439
® 112 \u25a0?o .Hulls -10 30 bO614 :,£l Pcnnsd.ile 0 33 15 08lit 30. 14 2b:...Op|,'a Crossing |'f> js
9 i2/

.... liughet ville 10 43 5208 '' " ...l'iiturcUiicks... ]0 6' 528
(0 10 ft 1U ....Lyon's Mi11.... fio 531 f5 32
* ® B j 'j "8 ! t'humuuui fio bb; fb 350 00. 4 o'.' ~..()!en Mawr.... 11 03 542fS 5.i (3 51 ICdkine f5 4818 50j f.l 51 ....Stijnvbriuge.... 11l 11 f5 51(8 4if 3 411 ....beech Glen....' 15 S5
84 I 344 ...Mutey Valley...j 11 18 5538 5.'; 8 :, 7 Sonestown II 24; « 05
18 2-t ft 24 ....Ldiis 8r00k.... fit 34 (6 16
° "'j s 20 ; Nordmont 11 38| 621
8 I*'l ,H "2 I.aporte 111 54 C3B

17 4.1 12 421 Ringdale fl2 101 fi 86
7 3ij 2 ,"(>! L,v..Batterfield..Arj 12 25| 7 10

_

12 30 Ar..S«tteiflcld..Lv 223
I 12 I*, Pushore 2 3;

ll 2S Lv...Towuiicla...Ar 3 27 1'
51 M. 11'. MP. M.

11. C. McCOKMICK, President.
It. E, EAVEN3ON, Geu. Manager.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a ppnernl Banking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

' Ag< nts for
S Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies.

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIER.
r

7 TRAINFR & PURVIS,

icwiri moms,
112 LOANS NIX.UIIATKD&C.

No. 29 W. 4Lh St., Williauißport, Pa.
5 :o:

CWAII kinds of merchandise bought or
. sold on commission.

r P. INGHAM& H. K. NEWITT

ATTORN R YS-AT- T, AW.
505 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

?]i£ENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTO UNEY-AT-LAW
Ex-Proth'y. Regit ter A Recorder of S 4,1ft-an Ufc

Office »ith SheriffMahafTey, LaPjitte Pa.

J. & F. 11. IN(J HAM,

ATTORNEYS-XTIiW,

LAPORIK, PA.
Legal Ru-iness attended to in this and

adjoining Couuties.

J. MULLEN,

ATTOBNKT-AT-LAW,
DUSDORE, - - PA.

Oißce with B. S. Collins,

K J. BRADLEY,

ATTORKET-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE, - - PA
Office with Hon. E. M. Dunham.

J* M. DUNHAM,

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW
ITII Sealer's Store, LaTei te, Tm

112
18941

Winter !

18941

):o:(

-E ARE now prepared to show
you the handsomest and most

complete assortment of Dry Goods and
Motions in the county. Our stock of
piece goods Is complete, with the latest pat
terns?comprising b>th Domestic and
Foreigh Fabrics. We are satisfied we can
satisfy the mogi critical buyer, both as to

Price & Material
A FEW PIECES of the well known

Llama Cloth,
for 10 cents per yard.

WE HAVE added to our stock a com-
plete line of BootsaDd Shoes, ineludingthe
latest and nobbiest styles. Also a full line
of Children's Misses aud Ladies Fine Shoes.
Having bought them for cash, we are en-
abled 10 sell them for the usual prices
asked for old style aud sheif worn goods.

Our Stock of

Window Shades
Is complete Elegant patterns, patent
spring roller?fine, §5 cents up. We have
a full assortment of Floor and Table and
Stair Oil Cloth. We have just received
an addition to our

Wall paper
stock, ranging in price from 4 to 18 cents
per roll, both uray white and buck. We
are receiving daily, new goods in our
grocery department, consequently are of-
fering yi.u fresh goods at the lowest prices.
Our standard for quality is of the highest.,;

Tjpll?OOc. #I.OO and
""

$1.25 per tiaefc.

IF YOU want Chop, Com. Oats,
Screenings, Bran or liye. We can save
you money. Seed Oats a specialty. Call
and sue us.

Cash paid for Farm
produce

WALTER SPLNCER & SON.
liaporlr, l*a.

Do you ? a!^Fr

WANT &c
MERCHANDISE ?

r Mia

XF so, you can iind a well select
eel stock, at very low prices,

Consisting of

DRY GOODS
And A Generat
Assortment ot

tions.
ALSO, ft fine line of

Gents' wool shirts, un~
(let- shirts and drawers,

Ladies', Misses' and
Childrens' underwear,

both wool and cotton.
A complete line ofboots
an d shoes including

Gents', Ladies', Misses'
and Childrens' latest

styles and prices, way
? ? ?

My grocery department is complete with
fresh goods arriving eviry week. Also
the he*t flour. 90c per pack; chop. meal,
shorts, corn and outs at lowest mai ket
prices. AWo, a full line of drugs, hard-
ware. tinware lamps, and in fact every-
thing kept in a general store. You can
save money by comparing prices ami
quality before buying elsewhere.

T. J. KEELER,
Cento Mali St., Lajorle, Pa.


